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The Education of the Freedmen.
It may now be pretty safely affirmed that the
citizens of African descent in the late Rebel

States are hereafter to form a prominent part
of the political power of that section of our
common country. During all the preliminary
stages of the work of reconstruction they are,
by acts of Congress, endowed with the full
powers and privileges of citizenship. Iu
many of the States, by virtue of their own
numbers, a3 well as owing to the indifference
and apathy of the former ruling class in re-

gistering themselves for voting, the colored
citizens are likely to be in an absolute ma-

jority. It will be their own fault if, in the
constitutions about to be framed under the
provisions of the Reconstruction acts, they do
not place their enfranchisement upon
the most substantial and unassaila-
ble foundations. We may, therefore,
assume it as true that the reconstructed States
will commence their new career in the Union
With governments giving to the colored men
the fullest enjoyment of all. the rights and
privileges of citizenship, and very probably in
many of them with that class of citizens con-

stituting the recognized and dominant political
power in the State. We have no belief that
fheee rights will ever be wrested from them.
It could only be done at the expense of a bitter
and bloody struggle, whioh every good citizen
Would be interested in avoiding. The enfran-
chisement of the blacks is probably on as sound
a foundation as their freedom itself. Neither
will be seriously called in question.

It is useless to speculate upon the most
wonderful train of causes by which this result,
80 unexpected and so little provided for, has
been brought about. It is the part of wise
statesmanship, as well as of true philanthropy,
to take accomplished facts as we find them,
and from the aotual situation deduce the duties
of the hour. In this view the prompt and
speedy education and elevation of the freed-

men, by all the appliances that ean be brought
to bear, becomes the great, pressing, and in-

dispensable work to be done. No matter how
much some good men may have doubted the
wisdom of putting the ballot into the negro's
hand, now that it has been done, and he has
become aud is likely to remain a constituent
element in that political entity which we call

the State, all must agree that it is

of the highest importance that he
should wield his new-foun- d powers in
obedience to the dictates of intelligence and
moral enlightenment, rather than those of

ignorance asd prejudice. The education of

the negro becomes thus a patriotio as well as

a philanthropic duty. Fortunately he is docile,

and not only willing but anxious to learn. lie
has responded moat encouragingly to the
efforts in this direstion that have already been
put forth. Wherever the fountains of know-

ledge have been opened to him in the South,
he has rushed to partake of their life-givi-

waters. We know of nothing more nearly
approaching the morally sublime than the
avidity with whioh this raoe, just freed from

the shackles of slavery, has seized upon such
opportunities of education as have been thrown
in their way. From the grey-haire- d sire to

the little child, a ooinmon inspiration to seek
knowledge seems to have seized them. The

educational records and statistics of the Freed-xnen- 's

Bureau, and of the various Freedmen's
Aid Societies, are full of the highest promise
for the elevation of this raoe. But the work
that has already been done is only the merest
fraction of the great undertaking. Where
hundreds of dollars have been contributed,
thousands are demanded by the importance
and urgency of the enterprise. For our
churches it is a missionarry work of the most
interesting and promising character. They
have not yet displayed a tithe of the zeal in
prosecuting it they ought to have done.

And just here we may suggest to such of

our conservative friends as believe in the ad-

vantages of education and Christian elevation,
if not equal civil and political privileges, for

all men, whether they are doing their whole
duty by the freedmen f How much are they
doing to give to these late slaves the bless-

ings of light and knowledge ? Is it not a fact

that thte great work is being carried forward

almost solely by the much stigmatized and
abused radicals? We will not press the ques-

tion, but there is food in it for conscientious

conservatives to reflect upon.

To all who love our country this subject is

one of great importance. The elevation of the
masses their education, their Christian! za-tio- n

ifl the only sure ground of hope for the

perpetuity of our institutions. Permanent

popular government is not possible to an igno--

nd morally degraded people. In some

Of our great cities we are already beholding

the experiment of nt a confessed

failure. The multiplication oi uuuu eMuipws,

.a fhuir xtensiou to wider aisinca ui ouuu

trv would soon involve the whole grand effort

7.. tp have no faith in repressive

licies Xhe masses must be elevated-t- hat

I Ration. We have now the oppor-.Inlin- e

our
this desirable end so far as

constitute nearly one-ha- lf
"

he freedmen, who

of the whole Southern popumuuu,

Te neglect to do so would be to incur

rrTsponsibiUty for possible results whioh none

ofuswouucwetocoutempute.
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Tdb design of the establishment of "honorary
degrees" was, unless we are greatly mistaken
in our views, to reward talent and education
by allowing it an affix of which it could be

proud. It was intended to serve in the ranks
of the veterans of learning the same end as

the military decorations in the profession

of arms. What the Viotoria Cross or the Cross

of Honor is to the soldier, so should a
degree be to the scholar something of which he
should be justly proud, and which would act
as a guarantee for him among strangers that
he was a gentleman, worthy, educated, and
fitted by superior ability for any ordinary
trust. But in America the efforts of our col-

leges to reward their graduates have over-
stepped the end designed by the founders of
the system, and have effectually nullified
the good which might otherwise have been
accomplished. The harvest of A. B.'s which Is
yearly reaped by stupid mediocrity has done
away with any desire on the part of the more
worthy to secure such a degree. When we
see the ignorant and scholarly youth both enti-
tled to the same honors, we soon lose all re-
spect for this degree, and energy and ambition
disappear so far as it is ooncerned. An indis-
criminate bestowal of a prize on all who ask
for it, so that a desire is sufficient guarantee
that it may be attained, does away with Jail
wish on the part of the really meritorious to
secure what would otherwise be valuable. It
is not so in Great Britain. There the M. A. is
a proof that the man entitled to attaoh it to his
name is a scholar of no ordinary merit. Men
of national reputation do not despise to affix
It, aud it is esteemed an honor by all on whom
it is bestowed.

Very different, however, is it in our own
land. The graduate of any college, and of
some schools, upon receiving a diploma, and
before he has had an opportunity to display
any of his abilities, is dubbed an A. B. If
his life is spared for either three or five years,
and he desires to Invest five dollars, he can
become an A. M. This cheap honor is so little
valued, that there are few who have been an
A. B. for five years who appreciate the supe-
rior degree sufficiently to invest the necessary
greenback. There can, under such an ar-

rangement, be no pride in bearing the title.
It ia the reward of long life, of having for five
years survived graduation, and the sheep
skin is little better than a proof that he has
attained a certain age. We would have this
matter reformed. We would have a degree
conferred only when it will honor the recipient,
and make him reflect credit on the degree.

The third degree, however, is one which has
not yet degenerated into an empty honor. When
a college confers the rank of LL. D. on any
one, it answers the legitimate object of the
creation of the rank. It does him an honor
and gives him just cause for pride. There are
in America but few who are entitled to these
letters, and this fact is due, we think, not so
much to the discretion of the colleges as to
the fact that but few of them are entitled to
confer the degree. We believe that there are
but five constituted in the United States which
are authorized to bestow it. The result is that
an ambition similar to that whioh exists in
France to become a member of the Academy
is found among our men of ability. If. to
some extent, this same ambition oould be dif
fused so as to apply to the minor degrees,
much good would be accomplished, and the
system redeemed from the just ridicule to
which it is now subjected. The holding of a
Bachelor or Master of Arts degree, gives really
no better cause for pride than "Dr. Pangloss"
had when he announced hi3 titles of "LL. D."
and "A. S. S."

Address of the State Committee.
We hardly need call the attention of our read
ers to the very able and convincing address of
the Republican State Central Committee, to be
found in our columns to-da- It sets forth
the real issues of the judioial campaign in a
manner to command the attention of every
Republican. The record of Judge Sharswood,
Lis party affiliations and his political senti-

ments, are placed in their true light before the
people. We commend this excellent address
to the careful attention of our readers.

Tennessee As the day of eleotion in Ten
nessee approaches the excitement increases,
and we have almost daily accounts of riot and
bloodshed. The Rebels are making a despe-

rate effort to recover their lost ground in that
State. In their way stands the heroio old
veteran, Governor Brownlow, who appreciates
the magnitude of the contest, and who is de
termined that the laws shall be faithfully exe-

cuted. That he will be we have
not a doubt. And when the contest has been
finally settled, we shall hear of no more trou-

bles in Tennessee. It will be as quiet and
prosperous as Missouri is to-da- y under the
administration of Governor Fletcher, against
whom as great conservative outory was made
last year as is now raised against Brownlow.
It is the loss of political power that so enrages
the disloyal elements in Tennessee. To keep
it they are ready to plunge the State into all
manner of disorder. After the election is over
they will be quiet enough.

Tub Indus Commission, under the recent act
of Congress, is now made up by the appoint-
ment of Lieutenant-Gener- al Sherman and Brigad-

ier-Generals Ilarney and Terry by the
President, the other Commissioners via., N.
G. Taylor, John B. Henderson, S. F. Tappan.
and John B. Sanborn having been named in
the bill itself. The Commission will assem-
ble in St. Louis on the 1st of August, and
immediately proceed to business. If the pro
visions of the act for locating the Indians on
reservations can be carried out. we shall have

! some hope of seeing our Indian rlifllmiUiaa

permanently seuiea.

Thb Burr att Trial seems to have at last
oome to an end, as far as the ' taking of
evidence Is concerned, except that the defense
wish to call a few more witnesses to sustain
the character of "Dr." BisseU, who appears
to have divided his time, in days gone by, be-
tween professional duties and the keeping of
a "saloon." This is the man who swears
quite positively to seeing Surratt in the
Brainerd House at Elmtra on the day of the
assassination.

Tn Papal Territory. --Referring to the ex-isti-

condition of affairs In the Ecclesiastical
9tate., the New York Tribune says: "As there
Is no longer doubt that the party or action, under
the leadership of Garibaldi aud Mazzlnl, will
soon make a movement against Rome, the
Italian Prime Minister, Bsron RaUzzi, has
offered to garrison the city of Rome with
notional troops, to protect It from the threat,
ened attack. It is doubtful whether the
small Papal army will alone be able to sup.
press a revolutionary movement, as Gari-
baldi can undoubtedly collect a largo force
of volunteers. According to the Franco-Italia- n

Convention of September 15, 1864, the Italian
Government is bound neither to attack the
Papal territory nor to allow an attack from
abroad. But bo provision is made for the out-
break of insurrection among the people of the
Ecclesiastical States. Should the Papal Gov-
ernment decline the proffered aid, and the In-

surrection break out first within the Papal ter-
ritory, the Italian Government may use this asa pretext to remain neutral. In Rome it is
feared that if au Italian garrison is once ad-
mitted it will afterwards bo difficult to Ret rid
of it; and it is felt, moreover, that France and
the other Catholic powers will never permit
the total overthrow of the Pope's temporal
throne." .

Thb Removal op General Subridan. Ru-
mors pointing to the reaioval of this popular
officer having been revived, the New York
Tribune of this morning remarks: "The Pre-
sident, it is said, will certainly relieve Sheridan,
but none of the other district commanders.
Mr. Johni-o- n ls as foolish as he is obstinite. He
has no enemy In the world whom he ought to
dread as much as himself. "

A special despatch to the New York Timet
says: "It is stated in Administration
circles, that General Thomas has consented to
relieve General Sheridan after the elections
have been held in Tennessee, which take place
next month. The statement must not be ac-
cepted ns authoritative, as it Ib well known that
General Thomas has indorsed Sheridan's course,
and it is lair to presume that he would not be
more acceptable to the President and his friends
than little Phil "

"Beating all Crkation." Regarding the sale
of lager beer In New York city, the Timet of
this morcing says: "We all know that Ameri-
cans 'beat all creation' in everything they under-
take. We should judge, from somewhat exten-
sive observations in this city, that we are now
beating all the world, including Germany, Bava
ria, and Munich, In the consumption of lager
beer. It ls sold, we believe, in something liJf e
3000 places in town, and the lager beer brewers
say that their trade this summer is tremendous;
it is drank wholesale and retail by Americans as
well as by Teutons, ana we understand that the
contest as to which of these people can drink
most ls sometimes close and exciting. We ure
sorry to bear that a great deal of the lager now
sold is shockingly bad.

A Man Snoot his Wife.
On Saturday, July 13, a Mr. Knapp, formerly

keeper of the ''Lake House," at Marti Hill, In
itiis county, but more recently keeper of a pub-
lic bouse in Exeter, returned to his residence In
Mars Hill, where he met his wife, who bad re-
mained to take eare of her aged and Infirm

He met ber in the road, and requested
er to go Into the bouse with him, which she

refused to do, when be seized her by the hand,
drew a loaded revolver, and discharged four
balls at her, three of which took effect one ia
ber breast, one In ber left arm, the third grazing
ber check. She was then left by her brutal
husband to be taken care of by the neighbors
who witnessed the affair. Dr. Parker, of Fort
Fairfield, was called, who extracted the ball
from her arm, and has hopes of ber recovery.
Tbe ball In ber breast could not be removed
without endangering her life. Knapp made no
attempt to escape, appearing quite uucoucerued,
and was taken to Houlton JalL .Aroorfoo;
Maine) Pioneer,

Chastising the Abyaslnlana.
Dr. Beke, the African traveller, in a letter to

tbe 'lime), supports the proposal to declare war
against Abyssinia. His opinion ls that such a
war would be best carried on by availing our-
selves of the assistance of some one of the In-
surgent chiefs. He recommends Waag Shunt
(Jobazye. This prince ls descended from an
ancient line of Abyssinian sovereigns, and la
tbe actual ruler of that portion of Abyssinia
which lies nearest to the Massowab. Dr. Bene
sends a memoir on the claims of Waag Shum,
which he transmitted to a person of high rank
In England In April, 1868. Blnoe his return from
tbe country the changes have been ail in favor
of tbe Insurgents. Theodore is regarded as a
usurper; nts army nas Deen reuuoeu to a row
thousand men, while tbe territory now left to
btm 1b little more than that occupied by his
Boldlers.

Billiards aa a Military Pastime.
Tbe gentlemen of tbe British array may be

less liberally paid by ber Majesty's Go ver anient
than ours are by the republic, but, en revanche,
a maternal generosity ls displayed ia providing
for their comlort and amusement. TheGoveru-me- nt

has recently determined to furnish the
various barracks throughout the colonies with
billiard tableB for the officers' entertainment.
To this end three haudred thousand dollars In
gold have been voted by Parliament.

Whatever lack of military knowledge the
English system of bought ccrm missions may
create among British subalterns, there will
hereafter be no want of opportunity for these
geutlemen to acquire a hlith degree of skill lu
the "noble game" of billiards, and this dexterity
will doubtless be turned to prontable account
lu making up the deficiency In their profes-
sional incomes.

Our "champions" will have to look to their
laurels.

An Inventor In Luck.
The Pall Mall Gazette says: "A golden age

l)Hs suddenly dawned for inventors, a class
hitherto supposed to have been accommo-
dated with 'monkey's allowance' at the War
Olllce aud the Admiralty. It ls to day an-
nounced In the 'Military and Naval Intelli-
gence' of the 'JHmet that 'Mr. Fraser, C. K., the
deputy assistant superintendent of ordnance,
who baa so successfully Introduced the sub-
ject of cheap construction, is to receive, bv order
of John Faklngton, the sum of 5000, as a
first Instalment, In recognition of the advan-tape- s

which have accrued, from his Invention;
and that 10,000 ls to be paid to Major Palliser,
7th (Queen's Own) Huusurs, with a second in-
stalment ol 5000, to be paid next year, as an
encouragement and stimulus to promote the
continuance of that officer's einluent services,
which have, so far as regarded the economy
and efficiency of bis chill system, produced
such valuable results.' "

Tbe Parts Mouctary Conference.
The International Monetary Conference that

baa been sitting at Farls for a fortutght has
decided, It ls reported, on a series of resolutions
with the view ot establishing a uniform mone-
tary system throughout Europe and tbe United
blutes of America. The standard, In accordance
with modern Butenttflo lights, ls of the single,
not of the double character the metal chosen
being gold; and the monetary uniformity ls to
be based on the Frenoh system a decision to
which the Conference was doubtless impelled
by the fact that on that plan the monetary sys-
tems of Italy, Hwltzerlaud, and itolglum havealready been ..." ;

Almost an "Affair of Honor."
A ',uo1 between E. Uarkndale, editor of theJackson (Miss.) Cfarion, and Colonel K. M. Yer-ge- r,

editor of the Herald a d MwUsipUm, of theame city, has been avoided by the Interpol-Mo- n

of Governor Humphreys and other friends.1 he editor of the Herald called the editor of tneClarUn a "radical," because be advocated re-
construction under the pbia of Congress. Mr.Harksdnle Btlguiatlzed this lu language whichwould "admit of tint one construction." Mr.erger demanded "immediate satisfaction."1 hen Governor Humphreys, etc, stepped In,end the matter ws mutually referred to Wiley
f ,,r,r, of Congress, and WilliamII. Taylor, w ho reported "that Colonel Yerger
chould publicly dlsnvow any intention to trn-ru- te

to Mr. Karksdale the designs, feelings, orprinciples of the parly known as the radioUparty, or class him as a member thereof, and,upon his doing so, that Mr. Ihvksdale publicly
withdraw the article In the Clarion of the 11thInstant,"

Fifty persons say they first collared Bere-zowsk- l.

Some of them are evidently

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
WKHTFR W. V. CHIT II. II TWF.V.

T1KT1I and WA I.x i;T in'i unit Hi.tr r n
AIJLLFR. Love Feaat, liHlf'-pw- it a Kxcurslon to
rajm May by Rail, on TUESDAY, July 0, 1SS7.
Tickets u

fha HANCOCK ST. M. E. II CIM'II.-T- O-

St morrow, at lo'i, i'aator. Rev. Wl(. K. WOOD,
ubjeci "Hliall we know our friends In Heaven?" At

3'.. Camp Meeting Experience Meeting.

p-- V IMOHT M. E. CHURCH, REV. .
ORAM, lo,' and X to 8. Excursion to Cape

May by Railroad, TL'E8DA V. July 80th.

Ktt AftRUHT M. E. Cll I'RCII, THIRTY- -
TH1KD and t'HKINUT Streets. Kev. W.L.

OKAY, P. E., at IDS morning.

SKCXn. ERENEZEB M. E. CHURCH, KEV.iy T. T. Tai-KK- K will preach at H
A. M. and Rev. W. 1 . HIM PEHS at S P. M.

fVTP Till IT Y METHODIST CHURCH.W Rev. Dr. NADAL wt 1" anil 6 o'clock.

fftTP TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH,
CH1CISNUT Street, went or Elghteuib. -Se- rvices

at 10li A. M. and 7?i P. M.
Strangers cordially Invited. Sunday School at 0
A. M., Instead ol 2j P. M., until September 1.

WESTMINSTER Cll CRCH.--T1IFR- E

tii. will be do eervlce In this Cburcb for tbree or
lour babbatbu. Due notice will be given wbeu open
agalp.

Wco IIKTIIUHK HALL, TWELFTH3? Htreet and MONTUOMEKV Avenue. Kev. P.
blKVKER TALMAOE at loH A. M. and 8 P. M.

--cc CSREENWICH STREET CHAPEL,MSI GKKKM WICH sireet.below THIRD. Preach-
ing every babbatb, by Rev. WILLIAM HUTTON, at
ICS A. M. aud S P.M. Heats free. It you attend no
other church you are cordially invited.

KEV. ROBERT H. LUNOIE, OFLiverpool. Euitlaud. will nrnunn To- mnrrutv
Ribatu) morning at o'clock lu the Kev. Dr.

WVLIES CHURCH, BKOAD, below Spruce. Thepublicare Invited. This will be tbe only opportunity
ol hearing this distinguished minister In our city.

ffCf KEV. A. A. H ltLITTN, . n., PAS- -
kVi) tor, will preach In ilie WEST AKCU s'l'KKKT
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, corner of EltiH-TEENT-

and ARCH Streeis, at lu1. A.
M. and P. M. Strangers welcome.

LUTIIEKRAUM CHURCH, NO. I3H7aO N. TWltLlTU Street. Rev. NOAU if.PRICE, Pastor. Pastor's last services prior to nolug
Into the country, 10H-"T- he Law: Is It of any use to
tbe world?" ls it a slnl" Coma.

?n NORTH BROAD STREET PKES- -
JSWa? BYTERIANCHURCH.corunr of BROAD and
OKEEN Streets. Preaching at 10 A. M.
and 8 P.M. by Rev. Mr. IIOLLOWAY, from Pater-so- n,

Mew Jersey, Invited.

COME, AND WELCOME.Awa? UNION M. E. CHURCH. Rev. JAMES Nhlll.l.
at Wi A. M. Rev. W. J. PAXSON, at 8 P. at.
beaui ail free.

wmiTll unnan wr .

r! intuvii, BKU4U (street, above Poplar.
Rev. JOHN G. BROWN, V. D of PllUbur,, To-
morrow, at 1U A. M. aud 8 P. M.

On THE SECOND PRESBYTERIANHKi) CHURCH will bereufter worship la HORTI-
CULTURAL HALL, on BROAD Mreet, between
Locust and Spruce. Preaching at 1i
A. M. Hnd 8 o'clock P. M.

jJjGJy. KEV. A. A. WILLITTS, D. D.,' Pastor, will preach In the WEST AKCii
STREET PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, w

at IDS A. M. and s P. M. Seats tor strangers.
nSZy.1D.?.I?,T " A L PRESBYTERIANCHURCH, corner EIGHTH aud CHKKltYbireeu). Sermon In the morning at lo.tf by tbe Pastor.Rev. A. REED, D. D.

.CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANYwill be open for Divine service Tomorrowevening, at 8 o'clock.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
GROCERS' AND BUTCHERS' RE--7

FRIGERATOR8 Cheap and good; warrantedcold, and free from sweat, or no sale.
Also, HARRIS' UNCLE BaM HOT-AI- R RANGE,

wiilch Is to admirably constructed that the cooking or
exercise' iBSleul 01 belu8 labor, is really a pleasaut

Also, the NEW WAGLIOCCO HEATER, which IsCheap, powerloi In giving heat, and saving in coal.
B. S. HARRIS & CO.,

8I6 3m4p No. 141) North NINTH Street.

frggp NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. JOY,
COE ft CO. Agents for the "Tklxgraph "

and Newspaper Press of the whole country, have RE-
MOVED from FIFTH and CHEBNUT Btreeta to No
144 & SIXTH Street second door above WALNUT.

Orricics:-N- o. 144 a SIXTH Street, Philadelphia)
TRIBUNE BUILDINGS, New York. T 8U 4p

REPUBLICANS WARD MEETING.
Republicans of the Fourteenth Ward are re-

quested to meet at SPRING GARDEN HALL on
MONDAY EVENING, July IIS. at 7 o'clock, to con-
sider the nen rules recommended by tne City Ooiu-tultte- e.

If W. B. THOMAS, President.

tST CRITTENDEN'S
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

No. 637 CHESNUT Street, corner ol Seventh,
BOOK-KEEPIN- G la all Its branches.

PENMANSHIP, Plain and Ornamental.
COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC,

BUSINESS PAPER8, ETC.
No vacations. Students instructed at such hours asmay best suit their convenience. Open from 8 A. M

to l P. M., and from 8 P, M to 7 P. M.
Catalogues furnished on application. 628 fsrntm4p
The Crltteudeu Commerclul Arithmet.o and ilusl- -pess Manual, price, s.-j- S. lor sale at tue College.

gggP PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COUR3E
IN

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

The net term commences on THURSDAY, Sep-

tember 12. Candidates for admission may be exam-
ined the day before (September 11), or on Tuesday,
July 30, the day before the annual commencement.

For circulars apply to President CATTELL, or to
Piotessor R. B. YOUNGMAN,

Clerk of the Faculty.
Easton, Pa., July. '867. T to 4jtf

OFFICE OF THE FRANKFOBD AND
PHILADELPHIA PASSENGER RAIL-WA-

No. iMM FRANK FORD IUIAU,
Phjj.adkl.fhia, July 28, 117.

All persons who are subscribers to or holders or the
capital stock of the Company, and who have not yet
pld the Ninth Instalment of Five Dollars per suare
thereon, are hereby uotilied that the said Lilian in-
stalment has been called In, and that they ara re-
quired to pay tue same at the above otUue on theteuth day ot AugURi, isn7.

Ry order ol the Board.litiy JACOB BINDER, President.

irT-S- PHILADELPHIA AND READING
UR,lAHIreeV, wNY-OFFIC- K. No, M

Philadelphia, June M, IM7.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Tb aAE'800''- - ot "' tympany wm be closed

on SATURDAY, the 6th of July next, and be re-
opened on TUESDAY. July 16, ibct.

A Dividend of FIVE PER CENT has been declared
on the Preferred and Common Siock.olear of National
and State Taxes, payable In oasb on and sfter the
lbth or July next to the holders thereof, as they shall
eiand reiflMtered on the books ef the Company on the
Slh of July next.

All orders lor Dividends must be wltnewwd and
l"i'L 6. BRADFORD,

Treasurer. ,

FOR CLERK OF ORPHANS' COURT,
--s- WILLI AM K. BOHKIJiLK,

Twentieth Ward. f7 23Uu
Subject to the rules ot the Democratic party,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

rJ" DIVIDEND NOTICF. DELAWARK
AND RAR1TAN I ANAL AND OAMDKN

AND A M ROY RAILROAD AND I liANSrOHTA-'HO-
COMPANIES.

on and after AUtH'HT 1. 1W7, at tholr office In Nv
York and PhlladPii hi, there will lie payao e to the
Stockholders of tlv aliove Omuanlwi on the. b ok
July 1, ln.,7, a dlvliUnd of FIVE PER E.N T. on Hie
full stock, i;d In proportion on the part paid slock,
clear of United Hh.f n tux.

RICHARD STOCKTON, Treasurer.
July 2? 1XB7. 7 2: Ht

PC?" DIYIDKND NOTICB. PIIlf.ADKIi-- -
PHI A AND TRENTON RAILROAD COM-

PANY.
Pmi.APKLi'HtA, July 2.1. lSt?7.

A Dividend of FIVE l'ER CENT, has been de-
clared, clear of luxe, from the proll's ol' the Com-
pany lor the six hiomIIis pikIIur June to, payable
on and alter AUGUST I, prox., to the Sio; klioluers ol
the Company of July 1 lnt.

7 24 7t J. PARKER NOKRIH. Treasurer.

irr pat E N
VI PR FILLER

TOR it. CO POUCH II
The Patent ripe Killer Tobacco Pouch It nied with-

out dipping the p'pe In the pouch, and without waste.
Can be carried In the pocket. Something entirely
new. Everybody whosmokes should have one. It Is
convenient, economical, aud

For sale every wbei e. 7 11' Im4r

KT I AM ONLY BILIOUS. SAYS TFIR

the rliilit side, conslricion of ihe bowels, and hypo-
chondria. Are II. e trilUs, theu? No; unciieuKeJ
they lead te rrentnl dlsoaee. Aud yet. as surely as
dawn dispels darkbeos, TARRANT'S EKFKHVES-CEN- T

SEL1ZER APERIENT will rni. ve tliein.
Try 1U r7'J.'!tiub93:ip

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

BEAUTIFUL IIAIR.-CIIEVAL1- ER'3

Life for the Hulr ixxsluvely restores itrev hulr
to Its ortglnel color Btid youthful beauty; Imparl life.
sirenKth, and srowih to the weakest hulr, stops Us
falling out at once; keeps the Lend rlonn; Is

as a hair dressing. SoM,hy all uriwitlsht,
liiHlilonnble and dealers in Imicy goods.
The trade supplied by tbe wli. lesitle druaritlrti.

SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M. TV,
6 Ip wsfiin ew Yorlt

IKp?" HOLLOWAY'S riLLS I5IPURITY
-5- -' OF THE 11LOOI). Health consists In tne

purity of tbe f'uld.i and solldn whlcl) compose the
human body; II the blood becomes vitiated u ml cu
the w hole System by Its coime through every fibre
and tlrsue. llollowny's Pills not omy expel all
humors which talnl or impoverish tuls vital element,
but ptirfr and Invigorate!! aud by siipplyiui; avenue
and wholesome nil mulns to the ciriu'aLlon th-- y
strengthen each part, and Rive tone to the whole
frame. Sold by all Drugplsls. 7 13 tuthatit

u rchomackrr a no.' ckt.k.
If I i 1 BRATFI) PJANOs. Acknowledged suun--

riot In all renin ts to nnv made in this country, a id
sold on most reasonable terms. New aud Second-
hand Pianos constamly on timid for rent. Tuning,
moving, and perking promptly attended to.

6 19 am WareroouiB. No. 1 H8 CilhN UT8U

fffZfi STEINWAY & SONS' TR1UNIPH.

THE PATHS EXPOSITION.
bTEINWA Y A SONS

beg to announce moat positively that they have been
awrrtei

THE II11ST (.HAND 4iOLI MEDAL
EOU AMERICAN PIANOS,

this medal being di.'tinrtlt elnsmflid jlrrt in order ofvurtt, and placed at the luad nf the lUt o all JixhxiUor;
by the

SUPREME INTERNATIONAL JURY.
This final verdict of the only tribunal determining

tbe rank of the awards in te Exposition, places
THE !V1 E1NW4.V PlANO.i

At the heml anu abort all uthora, in all stylet exhibited.
In addition to the above, tue great "Sucmin ilea

Beaux Arts," of Paris line French Natioual Society
ot Floe Arts, nnd tbe acknowledged highest musicalauthority In Europe), has. alter a curel'm examination
and comparison of all the musical Instruments ex-
hibited at the Pari exposition, awardo4 to

STEIN WAY A SONS
1 HEIR GRAND TESTIMONIAL MEDAL

"lor greatest superiority aud novelty of construction
In Ph.nos,"

V'ererooms, l:2 4p
BLANKS BROS., NO. 1001 CHKSM I' sf.
ffff CHICKERINC PIANOS

AT THE PABI.1 E.VPOMTIOX.
A cable telegram announces t' lit the

II1ST PLCI2M.I17AX
GRAND GOLD MED A L,

Has been awarded to Chickerlng fc Sinn, tor the
boat Pianos: and alto, that Tne Oran.l U'criUion
and Medal oj the Legion of Honor htm been ooulerred
upon Mr. Chlckerlbg by the bands of tne Emperor
ef France, lor entire superiority In FUno-torte- s over
ail others exhibited at tue Exposition

WM. II. DUTTOW,
7 1 mwBtf 1V, tttt CatEMMUT ST.

ffYfi &TECK & CO. PIANOS,
HAINES BROTHERS' PIANOS.

AND

MASON & HAMLIN CABINET ORGANS.

These beautiful Instrument constantly Increase In
popularity, and are to be found In splendid assort.
mem at

J. E. GOULD'S,
5 25 stutbti NKV LM II AND CHCISCT.

TCH I TETTER!
AND ALL

feltllN DlSliLVSKS.
ITCH ! ITCH ! ITCH 1

SWA1WS OLNTMlLVf

Entirely eradicates this lou.tb.st.ine disease, oftentimes

In from IS to 48 Hours! ,

WATM:' OlNTItKNT.
KWAinjti'N Al.lill);ALIU OI.VrJhiKNT.
sWAlflirti ALli-llliAUM- OINTMFNT.
SiWATNK'fti OINTM K."T.

WA1M:S AI.L-UKALIH- U1NIHKM,
ttWAVKITB ALHI' t; : V OnfMENT,

Don't be alarmed If you have the
ITCH, TETTER, ERY61PELAS, BALT RHEUM,

SCALD HEAD, BARBER'S ITCH,
OR, IN FACT, ANY DISEASE OF TUE SKIN.

It ts warranted a speedy cure, prepared by

DB. SWA1NE & SON, i

NO. SSO NOBTU S1XTU STHRET,
Above Vine, Philadelphia.

Sold by all bent Druggists Sztulif4p

O MORE ANNOYANCE
IBOMFL1K ANU MOMtI'lTIJ!

BE COHBSEI's I AT INT FLY AND .HOI.
QUITO BAB.

This novel and valuable Invention Is designed for
protecting Glided f rames, Oil PuiutiUKs, Mau-t- el

Mirrors. Pier Ulusses, Poruult and '

Picture ramea, CuuLidellern, istatjarf,Groups, etc, ul1 exo'udmg from
bed-cba- tiers ana ofier apii-tneiit- s

those ever perplex- - ;

li g peMs
FL1F.8 AND MOSCTJITOES.

Tbe Invention Is o ingeniously contrived that It can
be applied to aiiy window,

"NO WOODEN FRAME IS REQUIRED !''
Thus rf during the price of tbe article more than or.e-ha- il

ol that of ihe ordinary Musuullo liar, wbi'-- Is
noi only ungainly In appearance, but cnnnol be Hind
to any other thau tbe window tor which it ts exprojsly
inuue. Ihe PAII-N- WAR,ou tua other buud, will
suit lor a larga or small window, aud oau b rolled
luuiilieaniaJltat buudle and carried iu the pocket, if
necessary.

Boarders at the Pes- - shore and elsewhere wilt And
them a great convenient . All thai ls required lu
older to attach the liar, is tour ordinary plus. They
can also be used tocoverOII Paintings, UllUed Frame,
etc., requiring no tacking whatever, aud can be taken
off and repUced Id a mi tile.For taie at all ihe uriucipal Upholstering and ifoase
Fuin thing establishments in the CHy; felso at the
JlannlBctory, 7 27 4rp
K.W .4 OSI. Mt: V t;vm A ft D 'H r.HTN 1'T H tH.

w AfT"TT&i 'SPLENDID M09IC IN TIIR
.fc.-- ..., i.ui.nn'tM'KK mm r na lijp(.s,
LIU"! Af lHUiHUWi uuiuiucuuitJtt) :nday! t
July ai. i&ir

OFFER FOR SALE TIIH

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

OP THB

Union Pacific Railroad Co.

AT THE L4 W PniCE or NINETY.

TJIFSK BJND8 BEAR BIX PER CENT. GOLD

INI ERE8T, which at present rate s yields about TEN

PIB CENT, on the Investment,
We will allow the highest market rates for 0overn-me- n

la In extbange for them.

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
BANKERS,

7 27 6Up NO. 86 MOUTH THIRD ST.

fa GREAT LETTER!

THB PRESS
OF (I CM WAT, JILT 89, WILL CONTAIN

SUNDAY IN PARIS
AN At) 911 K All LK AND H APIIIC LETTEB

EBO.U COLOAEL FOBSCT,

Showing how tbe Inhabitant or the great MODERN
VANITY FAIR behave or mlibenave themselves at
their Churches, Hal's Theatres, and other resorts it

RHEUMATISM.
RHEUMATISM.

NEURALGIA.

NO CURE NO PAY.
NO CURE NO PAY.

DR. FITLER'O
GREAT PJIEUMTIC flEMEDY.

WARRANTED HARMLESS.
BEFEREHCES-SOO- O CURES
REFERENCES 5009 CUBES

IN PHILADELPHIA ALONE.

DR. FITLER,
ONE OF OUR OLDEST PIITSICIANS

ADVISES ORATIS DAILY,

PBINCIPAF. DEPOT, 629mwsU4

No. ,29 South FOURTH St.
GthtLEKEIi'S FURNISHING GOODS.

THE FINE SHIBT EMPORIUM,

K(s. 1 anl 3 INortU SIXTH Street.'

JOHN O. ARRISON,
Importer, Manufacturer, and Dealer la

Every Description of
EKTLEI.N'81 FUUMMIIINti COODS,

Wonld Invite lnnrectlon to his FINE STOCK OF
GOODf.lsultaole for the season, selling off at moderate
prices.

Especial attention given to the manufacture Of
FINE hUIRTM AND COLLARS.

Warranted to lve satisfaction. ts rp

PjwMPHh TAKE THB FAMILY T9Jbminkmm L ULUUUH.BTKR FOINT UARDKNHL
mi: Luoht delli-'litl- place lor recreation and entov.
EfnVn thiS vl,.'"'ly?f the city. Boats leave footdally every three-qaarte- rs of aaour' Slump

piNE HAMS,
SMOKED BEEF,

TONCIUES,

SMOKED SALMON,
PICED SALMON,

SARDINES, VONELESS AND IN TOMA
TOES,

POTTED MEATS,
PRAIRIE tiAHE IN GREAT VARIETT,

FINEST O.UALITY OLIVE OIL,

And every variety of CHOICE FAMILY QROCB-RIB-

by the package or retail.

SIMON t'OLTOA & CLARKE,

S. W. COB, BKOAD AND .WALNUT ST.,
14 tnths4pj PHILADELPHIA.

7ZfEN DELIGHTFUL SHADE, RH
mmcaciiitrr-i- t freshing breeze, and firnt class

in me Gardens at OLOUCEHTKft I'OINTHoats leave foot of bOUTH Street dally every three,
o, uuri ers ot an hour. 4 1 gm4p

pKTITIOJSS AND SCHEDULES

IN IiAlNIItLri?XOY.
COMPLETE.

JOHN C. CLARK & SON,
Commercial and Law Blank Store,

7 17 WB4t4p AO. S30 DOCK STrJt
$ A U C rt ' S RAW BONE

5F.EB PH08Pf,A'" of LIMB.
a,tw.; r,.T.""".-V- ' crops. ,n
twelve ySarS. " ut" toUbllahed OTei

llaalnea mi..nll..4 -
ot r.mnnu.nXe1 waarl

m.iv k.
,4smwT "- - 235LV

uuMitiipmM

ROPERS NEW AMERICAH
BREECn-LOAItlN-

BEPEATINQ SUOT
iTnr. ,

FIBIFOVBsnns iw
Roptr MaonfacturM by the

V KIFUChe.t
it &TTW nnder p8""01 -- pwvotor

' UyaDU" 000S BPfCNOBaEll-US-
.

Bena lor circular. tWSmlp


